Innovation that Transforms
Inspired by Surgeons and Nurses in the Field

The Integrated Power Console is the **ONLY** powered ENT system to offer:

- The widest range of application-specific products
- IntelliFlow™ remote control for irrigation
- 0.5 mm/minute irrigation flow rates for working in the facial recess
- Integrated facial nerve monitoring with the Visao® Otologic Drill and Stim Bur Guard*
- High-speed, application-specific curved burs for otologic procedures
- A complete anterior skull base surgery solution

*Nerve monitoring capability provided by our NIM-Response® 2.0 or NIM-Neuro® 2.0 nerve monitors.
The new Integrated Power Console delivers innovation that transforms your O.R. Its design was inspired by feedback from you, the surgeons and nurses in the field. Our IPC™ system is the only powered ENT surgery console with the most expansive range of application-specific products. From inferior turbinoplasties to complex skull base cases, the IPC platform is your ENT surgery system.

- Integrated facial nerve monitoring with the Visao® Otologic Drill and Stim Bur Guard*
- IntelliFlow™ remote control for irrigation
- Easy-to-use touchscreen menu for each handpiece
- Maximum visualization for anterior skull base
- Connect multiple handpieces at once

*Nerve monitoring capability provided by our NIM-Response® 2.0 or NIM-Neuro® 2.0 nerve monitors.
Complete Integration

*Power all of your favorite Medtronic ENT handpieces*

- Straightshot® M4 Microdebrider
- Endo-Scrub® 2 Lens Cleaning Sheaths
- Midas Rex® Legend EHS Stylus™ Drill
- Skeeter® Otologic Drill
- Visao® High-Speed Otologic Drill

Flexible Irrigation

*On-drill irrigation reinvented*

- Disposable IntelliFlow™ remote allows precise flow control from sterile field
- 0.5 mm/minute irrigation flow rates for working in the facial recess
- Snap-on cassette for easier set-up
- Inner diameter of tubing enables continuous flow, even at low flow rates

Multifunction Footpedal

*Ergonomic control at your feet*

- Three buttons provide maximum control
- Built-in footrests and ergonomic angle for comfort
- Hoop locks firmly in place, then collapses easily for storage
- Non-slip design and compact size is ideal for your O.R.
Inferior Turbinate Blade

*Powered inferior turbinoplasty*

- Offers significantly better long-term results compared to electrosurgical techniques\(^1\,^2\)
- Very rarely requires repeat procedures, unlike radiofrequency\(^1\,^3\)
- Reduces the risk of complications, such as pain, crusting and osteitis\(^2\)

Anterior Skull Base Surgery

*The complete solution for superior visualization*

- Visao® High-Speed Otologic Drill
- Curved burs and blades allow better visibility and access
- Integrated suction keeps surgical site clear

The IPC platform is the ONLY powered ENT system that provides the widest range of application-specific products.

Stim Bur Guard for the Visao® Otologic Drill

*Integrated facial nerve monitoring*

- Provides 1-3 mm advance warning of facial nerve proximity
- Helps reduce the risk of patient injury for added peace-of-mind
- Works with our NIM® intraoperative nerve monitor*

*For use with Medtronic’s NIM-Response® 2.0 and NIM-Neuro® 2.0*
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For further information, please call Medtronic ENT at 800-874-5797 or 904-296-9600. You may also consult our website at www.MedtronicENT.com.